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From the discussion of (‘ Shelters ” (in the 
issue of this Journal dated December 23rd), the 
writer proceeds to that of (‘ Lounges,” recom- 
mending a “ steamer’s chair ” placed vith the 
head well inside a “wicker beach chair,” 
having the hood part l i e d  and padded. 

I trust the writer will pardon ine if I point 
out the obvious clisadvantages, not to say 
dangers, of such a conibination, ingenious 
though it is, and suitable . 

In the Royal National Sanatorium, Bourne- 
mouth, many experiments have been made with 
different lrinds of lounges during trhe last six 
years, and I think that every deecription almost 
on the market has had a fair trial ; none proved 
quite satisfactory and at last me have desigxecl 
a pattern of our own which is tlie best so far 
that I have seen. The accompanying illustxa- 
tions explain it. 

The chief points to be noticed are :- 
1. Sailcloth, which caii be scrubbed and is 

very durable, takes the place of the canvas on 
the ordinary folding chair. 

2. It is removable, being laced at the back of 
the chair. 

3. The cross pieces of the frame, being 
rounded, cause the sailcloth to move a little 

for glniost . every other 
class of convalescent 
patient but those suffer- 
ing froin phthisis. 

In the first place i t  has 
becn proved that the in- 
visible spray proclucecl 
when a ptient cwughs is 
projected for distances of 
three feet or more, and if 
recoeived on to a suitablr 
niediuiii deposits niaterial 
frolii which cultures of 
bacteria caii 1.e iiiade; 
the hood of the chair 
m - d d  therefore lime to 
be of an enoruious width, 
and the ‘‘ padding,” un- 
less covered with a 
ljrashing inaterid which 
 odd hare to be boiled 
frecpntly (and of this I 
680 110 mention in the 
paper), would soon be- 
coliie a source of danger 
to the patient and his 
friends, 

Wicker ~vorl~,  too, is not suitable for a lounge, when the patient sits Clo~vn and so prevents it 
you cannot clean the intorstices properly or wearing thin in any oiie place. 
dislodge easily the dust which settles in 4. The framework is made particdarly 
them. strong, and the arms are broad enough to 

Again, the patient’s head is the very part afford standing room for a glass or mug. 
which does not require shelter, inside the 5. The chairs are made especially long) so 
padded hood YOU would soon get an escess of that the patient can repose at his full length, 
CO2, which would certainly not improve his and yet there is also ample room for a hot 
condition. water bottle at his feet. 

If the mind be boisterous and there is no 6. As the chairs fold into small compass they 
natural shelter available, a good wattle fence or require little storage room (a consideration 
a few tall hurdles will answer admirably, but where there are a large number), and are easily 
they must be placed out of the line of the moved from place to place. 
patient’s cough and preferably behind him. The other chair shown in the photograph has 
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